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The Daily ,; Revie.tr. A reader cf the New York World
wants to know who was Secretary of
State for Abe United States when the
'suspects vrero imprisoned in Ireland

ar.d England. 'The British authorities

Vilmlngtoii, : ;ColumbL
fi AuCTSta 11. B. Co.

onrcx or GiancKjJL. 8urJsiKTKsxzirT.
i

WllaJaictoai N. CiJuly ll.lff. I Chickens andl5 jfj
Consignments t,f the
Action guaranteed: gSII"11 Ul ?

.'..ilna.you aro IMany.
No matter how yoa got it Bcn3ona Capclne

"Porous Plaster will cure tout dyspepsia.
JuljH4w -

,

JThere is a town in i Alabama where
eggs are sold by the peck. Hen-pec-k.

Tonng Men, Middle Aged Men and
All .Men who suffer from early indis-
cretions will find Allen's Brain Food
the most powerful hrvigorant ever- - in-
troduced; once restored by -- it there is
no relapse. Try it; it never fails. $1;
6 for $5. At druggists, or by mail
from J. H; Allen, 315 First Ave., New
York City.. . , eod

In Japan the sandals are left outside
of the houses - -

52 Li f.. i .rrv O

MISCELLAN ECUS.

litffills
-- TflE

BEST TONIC.
" This medicine, combining Iron with puro

Vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures I)yppsla I nd Ideation, WeakncssH
Impure Illood, HIaJaria,ClIliand Fevers,
and Neuraltria.

it is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headache, or
produce constipation Uhrr Iron medicines do.

It enriches and purifies tllfe blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of fcxd, re-'vv- es

Heartburn and Belching, and itrength-jn- s

the muscles and uerves.
For Intermittent Fe-wers-

, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, fcc., it has no equal.

3 The penuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper,. Take no other.
aU!jby BEOWS CHEMICAL CO., BALTIHORE, SI

July lldtwly tcCdpnrm

1$ ii r n li a m s
&? IMi'ROVED

if Standard Tirbfnel
ati- - . zr j-- Is the best constructed anri

UnLhed, gives better percent-
age,fell? more power, and Is sold
fori S3 money, per fcoi-s- e pow-
er, taan any other I urbJne In
tic world. K&? New pamphlet

sent free by BURNHAIYI BROS, York, f a
juiv 14 4w

The Science of Life. Only $1

BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.
A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD.

Exhausted Vltalit, Nervous andvPhvslcal
Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Krrora
of Youth, and the untold miseries resnlti.-j- ?

from Indiscretion or excesses. A book lor
every man. young, middle aged and old. U
contains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
chronic disease, each one f whln Is invalu
able. So'fount by the Author, whose experi-
ence for 23 years la suah a3 proh.-iid- never
before fell to the lot of ,mv physician. 300

pajtes,. bound io beautiful French muslin, em
boGrted coders, fall gilt, guaranteed to le a
llDer work In every sense mechanical, literary
and professional thaa any other work sold in
thia country for $2.50, or the money will bo
reunded in every instance Price only $1.00
by mall, post-paid- . Illustrative sample G cts
Send now. Gold mclai awarded .the author
by the kalioual Medical Association, to the
officers of which he refers.

Tue Science of life should b?-- read by the
young for Instruction, and by the afflicted lot
relief. It will beneilt all uonaon L,an-e- t.

There Is no member f society to whom ihis
DOOK win not oeusorui, wnuiucr yuum pa-rr.ui.-

JUiir U2U, nA' a fi. J ix.tk.iAi r y s
" Address the Peabody Medical Instluite, nT
Dr. W. II. Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch Street,
Boston, Mass , who may be consulted on all
ltseases requiring skill and experience.
Chronic aud oostinatc diseases that have
naCled the sslll. of all LB S" Itothtr
physicians c 8;ec!-i!ty- . SI &m 2mm Snob
treated successful-"J- " LJ f 2 ST g S"

3 jr without an in- - B I 8 mm In 1
jtance of failure Menti n this pa;ier.

jul7 14 datw 4w

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White . Lead, Paints,3. .

French Window Glass.

GBNCYFOS N. Y. ENAMEL PAlNT;

;COS READY FKEPARKD PAINT.

"I ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND

o-- rtur nriMa before Tmrchaalne The fact
f -

that our Paints are from the celebrated Fac

torlesof WctherillA Co., and Harrison Bros

& Co.. Is sufficient guarantee for their quality

and purity. .

A fine Une of Cooking stoves at Tracto y

Prices, in addition to our larjre and full?

HARDWARE STOCK,
' to which your attention Is respectfully Invited.

NATITL jip6BI,

"nnt m. 10 Sonth Front St

First National Bank of Wil

mington.

CAPITAL. STOCK. ....

8UUPLU3 FUND..

Ieposta received and oollectlong; mtde on

11 ccelbl6 polafs In the United State- -

DI&CTOBS

"
K. E. 3URR055, V D.tt. WORTH V

'
A. MARTIN, JAii. SPRUNT.5

UE0B3S CUADBOUBN.

orncRRS.
E. K. BURRUS3. . rre&ldsnv

A. R. WAL.KKR -- . CxahlM

W. I.ARKINR

; J. L. WINNER,
vxrATCHUAKKR & JEWELLER,

. W Chronometers, ne Watches
and Jewelry repaired and warranted.

OpposUeKew Market, Frntst. --

OSH. T. JAMES. Editor & Prop.

W I L1 1 NOTON. N. C.

SATURDAYS AUG UST 2," 1884,

nteied it the PoatofXca at WlkalntonK. C,
m Becond-cbig- s xsattcr.- - v

The St. Louis fashionable girl ha9 a
new toy. She has taken to liyo dolia.
She plays with borrowed Babies. Her
delight is to get possession of a pretty
infant and subject it to extravagances
of fondling and adornment. When
she drives in a village cartanufsc
maid sits beside her to hold, the little
pet. When she is shopping the servant
carries the baby into the store. When
called upon in her own residence she is
found with the child in her coddling
arms. Nothin-- in the freakish line of
girlish diversion has ever taken a more
sudden hold on passing fancy. Of
course, pretty babies are io urgent de-

mand. Wherever one exit9 the family
is disturbed by the competition between
sisters, cousins and aunts to get pos-

session. And if no baby in blood re-

lationship can be procured the eager
young mother by brevet does not
hesitate to procure one from among the
offspring Jof5 some poor and obliging
woman. The wardrobes "which ac
company this indulgence are wonders
of beauty, taste and cost.

Guitcau. says the Augusta Chronicle,
declared, in hi3 wild, vehement way,
that all who had a hand in hi3 con
demnation for "removing" President
Garfield would be accursed. Nobody
is obliged tor believe that the anathema
of this lunatic wicked indeed but
crazy had any special inspiration; but
there ba3 been a o,ueer coincidence of
fact in the whole business. Misfortune
swiftly befell quite a number of persons
who had anything to do with having
the insane assassin hanged. Tfie dis-

honorable conclusion of General
Swaim's military career has made this
a fresh topic. He came under the bale
ful shadow of Guiteau's curse. We are
specifically informed that one of the
urors, Michael Sheehan, is now in an

asylum insane; another, Heinlein, is
dead; the third, Hobbs, has lost his
wife; another is reported as suffering
rom a combination of mental and phy

sical troubles. Of the officers of the
Court, Marshal Henry, has sutfered
decapitation; one of the deputies,
Joe Tal', who bad charge of Guiteau,
has since died. Deputy Marshal Wil--
iams wa- - also decapitated. Perry

C;irson and James Ledyard have lost
Jieir official positions, as aio District
Attorney Corkhill. Ot. the friends of
Garfield, who were, of course, anxious
to see his murderer punished, only one.
Superintendent Rockwell, remains un- -

lislurbed in his position Dr. Noble
Young, wh'se inexpert medical testi
mony am more than anything else to
sway the jury's verdict, is dead. Gui
tcau may have shot a random arrow,
and yet hit the mark accidentally.
when invoking malediction upon his
immediate persecutors. Say what we
will, and think what we will about tba
curse, it has nevertheless had strange
fulfilment in numerous cases.

A Washington letter says : "Already
preparations are beginning for the

ming social season, and it promises
u ba a very brilliant one. There is no
man who knows better the duties of
social life than President Arthur, and
as it is to be his last winter in the
White House he will probably make it
his best one in a.social way. Mrs. Mc--
Elroy. his favorite sister, will return to
Washington early, and the winter at
the Executive 'Mansion will be a bril-
liant one socially. The whole White
House is now being put in order for the
season. The great chandeliers, with
their thousands of cut-gla-ss reflec'-or- s,

have been taken down and sent to Phil-
adelphia to be cleaned and replated,
when they will ba as handsome as they
were when first put in position in Pres
ident Grant's first year in the White
House. Carpets are being taken up
and furniture renovated, and the old
barn is to be put in as
good condition as possible.
Not only at the White House will there
be a brilliant season, but everywhere
else. The season will be short, and
there will be many who, Use Presi
dent Arthur, recognize it as their last
Winter here, and will be anxious to
make the most oi it. lhere are quite
a number oi senators whose terms ex-
pire on the 4th ot March : next, and
there are also a large number of repre
sentative who will find their time here
limited after the November elections.
The Cabinet officers, too, are aware of
the fact that this is their last Winter in
their present positions, and are prepar-
ing to make it a brilliant one from their
standpoint. The diplomats are always
ready to join in efforts for extraordin
ary social events, and when the Presi
dent, the Cabinet, members of Con
gress, diplomats and society generally
go in lor an unusuaiiy dust season so
cially it is pretty evident that they will
succeed in making it such.

Little Specks
in sinuses of the teeth soon grow
into apppalling cavities, ii disregarded.
Check advancing decay at the outset
with SOZODONT, and the pain of
toothache, the wretchedness of eating
witji unsound teeth, and. the dyspeptic
symptoms caused by swallowing half-masticat- ed

food may be prevented.
This aromatic and salutary article per-
fumes the breath, and remedies-spongi- -

cess oi me gums, its popularity is
unbounded.

hve been imprisoning,, "suspect' for
something like a century, but on the
occasion that our friend probably refers
to; "when Michael Boyntoa was in troa
ble, James G. liWme was Secretary of
State. At that lime Mr. Patrick Ford, "

editor, ofthe Irish World, said of Mr.
Blaine's diplomacy: - I

You. Mr. Blaine, immediately on en
tering upon the office ot Secretary of
State, raised great expectation on this
subject. , Yon trumpeted it
forth to the nation, with a vigor and
volume that speak well fori yonr politi
cal lungs, that henceforth the badge of
American cuizensuip wonia De a priae
and a safeguard to a maa over the
wide world. . These ex-
pectations you have not realized.

I cannot understand
your conduct. It is explainable only
by ignorance of the law or treason to
duty. As a substitute for your dis-
cbarge of duty, however, you tell us
that you would cheerfully counsel the
President to appeal to the friendly
beneyolencc of the British Government"
in behalfot Mr. Boynton. This is very
kind of you, indeed! But you mis-
take. Mr. Blaine. This is not an
'Irish relief measure. The man who

asks you to do him justice who
asks you to do your simple duty in the
matter is not a beggar, at your door
He scorns you and your appeal. When
he read your insuliing proposal in the
British press his indignant soul flashed
this over-cb- e ocean to President Gar-
field: "I hope you will never submit
the honor ot the Republic which I
fought to maintain to, the degradation
of an appeal to the' benevolence of the
cowardly British Government, which is
incapable of extending to my country-
men the commonest justice! '

.:
Whatever humiliation the country is
subjected to is due. not to such noble
hearts, but to the Administration of
which you are chief minister and: ad-

viser, and which, ignoring the traditions
of better days, meanly and traitorously
abandons citizens to whom it is bound
by every principle of honor and la w to
extend protection.'

'These remarks were addressed to Mr.
Blaine in the shape of an "open letter."
The writer of them is now an active
supporter of Bluno and has already eat
so much crow that he is beginning, to
like the tasie of it. Still, his remarks as
quoted above .will give the people a
hint of James G. Blaine's Irish' policy,
past, present and future. .

;

' I Feel Uetter. V

How cheei ful a man looks when lie
is saying these words! And what a
delightful thins it is to help to make him
feel better! And what a , privilege to
know that ten thousand people all over
the United Slates are to-d- ay saying. "I
feel better,' because they r have been
taking Brown's Iron Bitters! 4 Mrs. J.
A. Edson of 33 Med ford St.. Chelsea,
Maq.. writes that shfi suffered with
kidney disease and, blood troubles.'Snd
hat she used 3 bottles ot lirown's iron

Bitters. As the result of this treatment
she says, '! feel better than I have for
a long lime, and 1 believe I am cured."

PEUSONAf..

Gen. and Mrs. Hancock are at Sara-og- a.

.
-

Mr. Tilder speaks of coming South
next Winter, on a cruise in his yacht
Viking.
iSpeaker Carlisle is spending the Sum

mer at home with his,family, at Cov
ington, Ky. "

Miss Sutro. the daughter of tho nian
who built the famous Sutro Tunnel,
received a great many . letters from a
professor in Berlin, who had seen her
pnotograpn ana naa oeen capuvaiea Dy
it, proposing marriage. She sent them
all unanswered to her father, yrho was
in Snam. Mr. Sutro afterward saw
the professor in Berlin, and liked him
so much that he advised his daughter
to answer his correspondence, and the
end of it is that they will marry.

Miss Virginia Preston Carrington, of
Virginia, has a scrap-boo- k containing
a large collection of antique relics, con-
sisting of letters and autographs .
Among them are. letters from Wash-
ington Irving. James Madison, Thom
as Jefferson, Daniel Webster,' Thomas
11 Benton, Pat nckHenry and Sarah
Henry, his raotbertogether ; with a
great number of others. It, has been
stated, and doubtless believed, until
recently refuted, that the family of Pa
trick Henry was exceedingly illiterate;
unable to read or write, r This scrap--
book shows that the mother of the dis--
guished .orator wrote a splendid letter,
ana in a une, bold hand. ? ....

"Rough on Rats."
Clear out rats,

5

mice, roaches, flies,
ants, bed bugs, skunks, chipmunks,
gophers. 15c, Druggists..: . eod .

AUGUST ANTICS.

In the garden of a country house
there happened to be fixed up at differ-
ent spots painted boards, with this re
quest: "Please do not pick the flowers
without leave." borne wag got a paint
brush and added an "a" to the last
word.

; When you see a man, whom, you
know is unusually healthy,' all bent
over as if crippled with rheumatism.
don't jump to the conclusion that he is
sunering wun mat aisease. tie may
merely nave been digging up the yard
for his wife to plant flowers.

"
m m.TY k?--now many lees are mere in a vara r

asKea a iaay pi a, young leilow in a
store. "Sixty-five,- ", was the answer.
It was found, on enquiring, that the
young fellow based his calculation on
the number of boots that ; he thought
hit him as he was going out of a door-yar- d

where he called upon a girl whose
father had forbidden him the house."

Lady in an intelligence office "l am
afaid that little girl won't do for a
nurse. She is too small. I - should
hesitate to trust her with a baby."
Clerk "Her size, madam, we look
noon as her greatest recommendation.
When she drops a baby it doesn't have
far to fall."- -

. -

Change of Schedule,
i I -- AMU. ATTE1-

-,
JULY 13th. 1SS4. ata.uu a. M., sne rellovruur Passenger Sehedn will bo run on tnla road ? i ; ; , .

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS. DAILY Noa. 48

Leave WUmlngtt)n........i.,.;i.. 9.05 P. 11
Leave Florence. ......i........ 2.40 A. 41.
Arrive at C C A A. Jmictlpn...... 6.20 A. 1LArrive &t ColnTn5il: il ft.43A.ll.Leave Cohunbla................; 9.55 P.M.u., u. a A. Junctlou:. ,10.20 P. M.lave Florence..... ...i 4.50 A. M.Arrive at Wllml gton. 8.5 A. M.
Night Mail ad pabskkoes Tsaxn. dailtNO. 40 WfiST. .

Leave Wilmington..... .4.... ..1.10.29 p. MArrive at Florence.................. 1.25 A. M
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN XAIX.T

No. 43 East.
Arrive at Wilmington 1........8 05 p M

Train 43 stops at all Stations., No. 40 stops only at Flemlgton, and Marlon.
p.as,!enlfe f CoJttmbla and all points& C. B. R., C & A. R.R. Stations, Aiken Junt

V03 y011 should take the40 Night Express. ,
Separate Pullman Sleepers for Augusta osTrain 40. , , .
AU trains run solid between Charleston andWilmington.- - J r)- -
Local freight leaves Wilmington dallv ex-cept Sunday at 7.00 A. M.

, JOHN F. DIVINE,
'.'- - Generalj Superintendent
T. M. KMKRSON.Generat Paisenger Agent.July, 15 , s

Wilmingtptf 6 Weldon
Railroad Company; .

Oftiob of General SupRBiwxKiniEKT, i

Wilmington, N. C, May 91884. 1

Change,of Schedule.
ON AND AFTER JULY 13th, 1884.AT 9.00

M., Passenger Trains on the Wilming-
ton fc Weldon Railroad will run as foyowa : .

DAY MAIL 'AND EXPRESS TRAINS DAILT
- NOS. 47 NOSTH AND; 48 SOUTH. " - v

Leave Wilmington, Front St. )Depet, 9.00 A.
ArriTe at Weldon 2.85 P.Leave Weldon........ 2.55 P.
Arrive at Wllm'gton, Front St. Dpt, 8.35 P.
Fast Thbouoh Mail & PissNOB Tbaxbti

- DAILT No. 40 SQUTH. ,

Leave Weldon.. .............i.....; 5.35 P. M.
Arrive at Wllm,gton,FrontSt.D'p,t 10.C0P. M.
MAIL AND PASSENGES : TRAIN DilLT

No. Nortay..-J;V.r.- w ,:.--

Leave Wilmington. ..J....1V S.35.P. M.
Arrive at, Weldon... .. ' 2,35 A. M.

Train No.'40 South will stpp only arWlfion,
Goldsboro and Magnolia. , . ?

-

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Leave Rocky
MountforTarboroat 1.20 P. M. and 4.30 P.M., Dally, Snndays excepted); : Returning
leave Tarboro at 3 P. M. and 10.00 A. ML Dally.

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leaveHalifax for Scotland Neck it 3.25 P. M. Re-
turning leave Scotland Neck at 8.80 A. M.
dally except Sunday. . ; j.jj; ru r?',

Train No. 47 make close connection at Wel-
don for all points North Dally. All rail vis
Richmond, and daily except Sunday via BatLine. - I ,

Train No. 43 runs dally ad makes close con
nectlon for all Points North via Richmond andWashington.

AH trains mn snlld hAtnrwn WimiiriAi an
Washington, and have PuRpan Palace. Sleep,

For accomnfodation of local travel a passen-ger coach will be attached tso local freight leaving Wilmington at .6.55;Aj M. Dally except
Sunday. .

- -, ,., zr.JOHN F. DIVINE, .

T. M. EMERSON, GeneraVPaesengcT Agent,

Carolina Central It. B .

Company.
UmCB OF vsenekal supkhhttendeitt.

I
: Wilmington. N. C, May 10. 1884

Change of Sched ule. .

N AND AFTER MAY 12th. 1SS4. TH1- -O
following tscneauie will be operated on this
iiauroaai . v, :..!;::, !. ; cla
PASSENGER MAIL ANDEXPRESS TRAIN

'Dally except Sundays. -

) Leave Wilmington 'at.. ......7.30 P. M
No.1.1 LeaveRalelghat..l.......;.7.85P. M

) Arrive at Charlotte at.... ...7.00 A. M
) Leave Charlotte ai........:.8.45 P. M

No. a. I Arrive Raleigh at.i.. ....... .8.30 A M
I Arrive at Wilmington at....8.C0 A. M

Passenger Trains stop at regular station
only, and points designated in the Company'!
Time Table. ! - ,

SHELBY , DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL
e , EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.

Dally except Sundays.
wn i 1 "vo onsrjoite........... 0.13 jr. M.

I Arrive at Shelby..4...-..V- . 9.00 P. M.
No 4 LeayeSheIby...i...J.M...M 7.00 A. M.

Trains No. 1 and 2 make Jclose connection at
witn a. & a. Trains to and from RVeigh. 1 .? : , -- i,.

Through SleepingCars between Wilmington
and Charlotte and Ralftlc-- h td nhrirtti

xmlv xT&in no, x ior tKatesvliie, StaaossWestern N C SB. Ash evil 1 .nd mint wit.Also, for Soartanbursr. Oiwnvlll. Athm.A .1 M .T ? T.awuiui wtu itu pguiH ooutnwesc x
,;: - ... '; :i fJ-- - -- - i L.- - C. JONES, .71

J i Superintendent.
F. W. CLARK, General Passengcgeni!mar 10 .

-t,.: - ;

. Dectr.c Appliznces art sentjOa 30 Dayt' TrW. :
rO M E fl 0 fi LV, YD U H 0 M U fXJ LD,

are safferbu from 4 NsBvofrs DEBiLrrr,W"BO ViTALmr. Lack. r Nute Foacs am ,'

iook, Wastmo W cazSesszs. and all those diseases
f Piksokai. 1 atcjkk resulting from Asrtzs. mod

9tbex Cacse. bpeeiij rtiif nd eomplete retsto-ktu- m

of Hkax.th. itfcacJid UakhoodUdaraxtkcxkttt grandest ducovery of tlieNtneteeath O-ntur-

ad at ae Ior Uliwtratod Pjaophlet free. Adtirm
VCLTAIS CELT CO., f.USSHAtt, L'ICH.

: , ECTEDBYWtoSKXUY" 1

UILAN CHIP .nd.ll tho
fnw-.KPslbkaUde- otr

ers and other Trimmings. Kew loVefr
sols, white :and colors an 4

Lisle, Kid and Laco. New SU ttJ j

KceiccUully

MISS E. KARRPi)

The EaOu rsi o n anTpic
SEASON IS NO--

tb city, thiiSJStlOn

NO.SU.MAUKET $TllRrr
weere he will spare no pauu In i7Lfaction ts alL v Co

Choice New Crop Molasses

SECOND MGO
NOW LANDING v AND WILL TS& SOLD

PROMPTLY FROM WBAKT

At Low Prico.
WORTtt & WORTH.

ThaMBUof

.i
W .... 'lMIIIWltMll.lMJV.U.unr... --.jn.K.iT.HIBIZ IUID XlUt It Will mm mmm Z

a rvcatpt of IS Mali
poaUg,et&
I . sn. I D.i.O.Ou,... ffoaminLbos iwm xxi.

nov 27 veirvdA t th
'AKAKEfllS" crlvMu m m w i w fwiMii
rtliff. ara is an iitfai&k
cure ior riLS ITJcilCEm at drugglets. or tent m
paid by malt Samplenc
Ad. "ANAKE8IS"li&kai,

: i rnoinr .rr .;Boxt,4ieKwTork,.

- '1884.
Harper Weekly.

; ILLUSTRATED.

.
Ilarotrfa Wteldv stands at the heirf

lean illustrated weekly Journals. Ut lu ikpartisan position In politics,. Its adnbibte u
lustrations, its carefull) chosen serial, itott
Btories. sketches, r and poems,' OBtritmted bj
the foremost artists ana authors of the dar, tt
carries instruction and entertainment to t&oa-san-

of American: homes.
it will alwavs be the aim of the pnbll&ben

to make Harper i Wcikly the most popnltr
and attractive family newspaper la the warM,

and. In the pursuance of this design, to pr-
esent a constant improvement In all theae fe-
atures which have gained fer it the confides,
sympathy, and support of Its large arsijef
eadcrs. ;

Harper's Periodicals,
I ;Xi ',1 Per--Year- : v

HARPER'S WEEKLT.....i.... "'M

HARPER'S MAGAZINE......'..

HABPER'd BAZAR....,. .

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE

HaRPKB'8 FRANKLni SQUASX tlBXitT,

, One Year (62 Numcers nM
4 Postage Free to all subscribers In the
States or Canada. r;;i"i?

.. " :'' '',vt i T p '

" ''

The Volumes of the Weekly begia wiflttj ,

first Number lor January of each Jttz:j
no time Is mentioned, it will t MfTthat the subscriber w Isbes to wmBencein
the Numbernext after the receipt of orta.

The last Four Annual Volume ofZtoyeJ
Weekly, injeat cloth binding, will
mall, postage paid, or by express, free.
peBserproTldedthe freight tot JSSlone dollar per volume), for 1 W JfJJCloth Cases for etch volume, jfr.binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid,
celpt of $1 00 each. -- -

Remittances ould be made by 2JSl
Money Order or Draft, to aTO'dcbnce

Newspapers are, not to copy Jrlaiment without the express order of ,

Bbothess. Address 'w,v7TTa

At Coot i
500 BOXES TOBACCO At

QVEB 134
to cIofo nuL Also, W Urge atocx cl Wf ,

Smoklag Tobacco, at rery tow P"
the Best Faftories In Virginia.

Cigars and Cigarettes

By themlimoii, at the Office of .

'
j C CAPE FEAR TOBACCO

Iv 23 tf .is No. 13S Fortni- -

ni. T.Tnt fa Powders

XTEVER FAIL TO C0&'&n&mn tlon of the & ldnys, "Y0ii furea and all Urinary diea.ph.ifi nwi!tv. Genital weaaBos
those untold m'scries wdr4(Zr&
or Etmml
nently cured.
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and aUiBjOg 4i
diseases, unaary wbciu-w- r - jit' ,
Price f3. Enc' yZJ&A
STEVJtNS A CO., Baltimore. "Ja &rf
be sent by mall sealed. , For
gltta; sent hvmalt 1

: For Gale.;
A PRINTINO TlUZvf'. - v.

sate a secona-nanu- . ..rr-- 9& j.PRESS In good condition.
bargain. Write tons for ten&f
Uon. Address THE HUM. . ,5. C

July U J .

Mensman's Peptonized Beef Ton-
ic, the only preparation of beet contain-
ing its entire nutritious properties. Itcontains blood-makin- g, forcagenerating
and life sustaining properties; invalua-
ble forj Indigestion, " Dyspepsia,
nervous prostration, and all forms of
general aeouity ; also, in ail enfeebled
conditions, whether the result of ex
haustion. nervous nrostration over
work, or acute disease, particularly if
ttuuiug iiuiu: puimuuary, complaints.Casweix, Hazakd & Co., Proprietors,
Nw York. Sold by Druggists, sat lw

There is no- - kind of conscious ohp- -
dience that is not an advance on law
lessness. "

As well expect life without air, as
health without pure blood. Cleanse
the blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
' The sturgeon fishermen inWinnebago
lake use lines six miles long, and use
20,000 hooks on a line.

Tlie Testimony of a Physician.
James Beecher, M. D., of Sigourney

Iowa, says for several years I have
been using a Cough Balsam, calledDR.
AVM HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE
LUNGS, and in almost
throughout my practice I have had
entire success. I have used and pre-
scribed hundreds of bottles ever since
the davs of mv armv nrantfnA Hftfia
when I was surceon of Hospital No. 7,
Louisville, Ky.

ITonrv's Carbolic Sftlvfl.
It is the Best Salve for Cuts. Rmisoa'-- J

feores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Tetter.
Chapped J IIand3, Chilblains. Corns
and. all kinds of Skin Fmntmna
Freckles and Pimples.

DURNO'S CATARRH SNUFF
cures all : affections of the mucous
membrane, of the head and throat.

.Red Horse Powders cure diseases in
animals. ;

The guanaco of Patagonia is describ-
ed as having Ilia " head of a camel, the
body of a deer, wool of a sheep and the
neigh of a horse.

Heart Pa jus.
Palpitation, ! Dropsicial Swelling,

Dizziness. Indigestion, Headache,
Sleeplsseness cured byv "Wells' Health
Renewer." - eod ?

In Madagascar the crocodile is sa-
cred, and seldom destroyed by the
inhabitant", although it frequently kills
cattle and human beings.

The Doctor's .Endorsement.
Dr. W. I). Wright, Cincinnati, O..

sends the subi'oined professional en
dorsement: "L have prescribed DR.
HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE
LUNGS in a . great number of cases,
and always with success. One caae in
particular, was .given up by several
physicians who , had been called in for
consultation with myself. The patient
had all the sy motomsr of confiruied con-
sumptioncold , night sweats, hectic
fever, harassing coughs,, etc. He
commenced immediately to get better,
and was soon restored to his usual
health. I also found DR. WM.
HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS
the most valuable expectorant for
breaking up distressing coughs and
colds."

The register of Hvde Abbev. Win
chester, written in the reign of Canute,
is still m : existence, - ana lorms part oi
the Ashburnham collection. ,

AFainOffer
TnE Voltaic Belt Co.,of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send Dr: Dye's Celebrat
ed Voltaic Belt and Electric Appliances
on trial, for thirty days, to men, old
and young, afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality, and many ot her

" ' "diseases ' : -

See advertisement in this paper,
t th s eow&w ' '

NEW AJ3VERTISKMENTS,

W. &v E. VS.: LATIMER,

: Atrnevs-at-Law- r 1
! ;

Office --S.' K. Cor.' Princess andLVraterjSta.
" ' 'Ian 7

SomethiDg New.

rjpHE "DEMOCRATIC BOOM" IS THIS

Best Five Cents Cigar fold In tte city and It
Is sold only at the NORTH STATE SALOON,

where aUo you will find the beat Cleromer
Whiskey at 10 cents a drink and the Coolest
Beer In the city.

Jy 23 tf J. M. McSOWAN 4 SON."

Library Lamps.

rjiHB handsomest and :laugest as -

sortment ever teen In ibis city.
9-- Lamps and Lamp Goods a specialty.

GILES A MCBCHISON'S.
; July 21 3S and 40 UnrchlMm Block

. House Builders.
HARDWARE OF EYTCKY DEfcCBJPTIOV

Butts. NallsWtodowFastenlnjrs, &c Contractors can save monerby consultli'g us. Lare ttock, rood assort-ment and ood oo3&. , :
. , v W. K. SPRINGES CO

Successors to John Dawson & Co.
jury 27 , ; , . . Wilmington, N. & tti


